
POSTAL OFFICERS

SEEKBANK CROOKS
9

10,000 in Money Orders
Stolen Here and Cashed

Throughout Country

OTHER CITY NEWS NOTES

FuneraT of Court Crier MncFar-Ian- d

Honored by Town Meet- -

l ing Party Members

i Po,tai Inspectors are making a wlde-- I

prMd search for members of a band of
said to have robbed two

la Philadelphia banks of thousands of

dollars' worth of money orders In the last
l, weeks Other banks In New York,
Chicago, Boston and Baltimore also were

,ctlmlied.
It Is thought that at least JIO.OOO In

money orders were stolen In Philadelphia
nd Rr0 being cashed wholesalo fashion

ihroUKhout the country. A tip was
by Inspectors that members of tl

band now are In hiding In this city.
Chief Postal Inspector James T. Cortol-ro- u

refused to discuss the reported thefts
He would neither deny nor afflrm that

were hot on tho trail of tho band.

MacFarland Funeral Held Today
The funeral of Joseph MacFarland, Mu-

nicipal Court crier, who died last Sunday.
I was held today, Ills memory was hon-

ored by 100 members of tho Town Meeting
-- arty, who marched In a body to the Mac-

Farland home, 618 North Klrty-scvent-

street. Ho was one of those who recently
bolted" from tho Vare Smith ranks.

Charged With Conducting Lottery
Mrs David Lewis, chnlrman of a. commit-- ;

tee which Is gUIng a patriotic bazaar In tho
Dellevue-Stratfor- today, was angry when
confronted with a charge of running n lot-

tery, preferred by the Pcnnslanla AMI-Vic- e

Society, Tho bazaar J3 for tho wool
aid comfort fund and tho Jefferson Hospital
Branch at waync ono uemeu uny intent-

ion of Uolatlng the law.

Funeral of Corporal Tomlinson Today
Funeral services for Corporal Thomas II.

Tomlln.on, 4321 Pcnn strec, who was killed
when he fell from his horse ut Camp Hanc-

ock, Augusta, Oa , will be held at his for-

mer home, today The-Bod-
y arrlcd In the

city yesterday

Trades School to Moe Quarters
The Philadelphia Trades School, Twelfth

and Icust itrcots will be moved to tho
annex of the old Northeast High School,
Howard street and Ulrard menuc. accord-In- c

to an announcement made by Chairman
William now en, of tho elementary schools
committee

Bazaar for St. Ignatius' House
A two-da- y bazaar und rummage sale will

open at 112 South Klghteenth street to-

morrow In aid of St Ignatlus's House for
Homeless and Unemployed Men, 2111-211- 3

Vine street

Will Teach Household Economy
To prepare women for any emergency In

wartime, Drexel Institute Is offering a series
of lectures, covering subjects In the domes-
tic science and art departments, which will
teach Philadelphia women the meaning of

i. vi ar as related to their household econo
mies.

Child Hit by Auto, in Hospital
Mary Black, ton years old, of 183ff Cones-tog- a

street, Is In u critical condition at tho
University Hospital, suffering from Internal
Injuries as a result of being struck by an
automobllo while crossing Woodland' avenue
near Fifty-fourt- h btrect.

The Aldine Hotel
Chestnut and 10th Streets

Has exceptional facilities for private
entertaining

Receptions, Weddings, Cards, Dinners
Dances.

GALVANIZED, COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
Bell, ItarUt WJ Knistonr. iAin iOOO

Stand Behind the Government
LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE

tiiiki) i in wciai, nmTKirr10S S Jlll.KTH ST., l'HII.

WIENER'S
S. W. Cor. 16th and Chestnut Sta.

WE WIIX 8K1IVJ. TODVY IIOTH MKAI.3
Pepper Tot. 15c

Fried n.ter. IVimer llu.li, 30a
. nnl manjr other ilelirucle.

Hanscom Bros. 'are not taking: advan-
tage of the scarcity of
groceries to advance
prices.

f 1.33 Market sfreet and Branches r
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VOTE THRUST UPON

THEM, ANTIS FEAR

To Ballot or Not to Ballot, Is
Palpitating Question of

the Hour

By M'LISS
that they will hne to We. hop-

ing that they won't lmo to oto, and oh I
so womanly In their Indecision as to
whether they will or will not oto should
the nwful calamity of polltlcal'nfranchlc-men- t

descend upon them, Pennsylvania
tntls" today are at sixes and sevens ocrthe suffrage lctory In New York.
What with predictions coming from allsides that the passago of tho Fedcrat

amendment will follow closely the New
York victory, It looks like a cold, cold worldto tho nntl. Still here, though the dodo birdand dlnosaurus nre gone, tho nntl has notmado up her mind exnetly how she willadapt herself to tho new condition, shouldIt arise.

To oto or not to vote?
"I nm not prepared to say," Mrs HoraceBrock, pres'dent of the Tennsvlvanla Asso-

ciation Opposed to Woman Suffrage,
nnaljzlng the nntl attltudo, "Justwhether I should vote or not. My attitudehas ulvvays been that we should bow to thewill of the majority. A passago of thefederal amendment would not express the

J?.f.,th.maJorlly- - 0ny a referendum
question to tho vote of thepeoplo all over tho country, would do that.

"Wo antU shall fight this Federal nmend-mer- it
Its passago woulA ho a serious blowto democracy Hut, as the New York Timespoints out, there isn't a chance for thoI edcral amendment because the SouthernStates do not want suffrage

'The Miffrugo vlctorv In ( New York l agreat calamltj," she continued. "It vvlilmean the breaking up of the home
"Why will it mean tho breaking up of thehome?' she repeated "Well lecauo Itmeans socialism, and one of the planks In

tho socialistic platform Is that women have
to go out and earn their own living

"Socialism, pncltlsm und
are closely nllled to the suffrage cause
Of course, thero may bo a few loval women
who nro suffragists, but the cause ItselfIs Its all so foolish"

"viuiuiiib iu jirs ucorge White, a mem-
ber of tho executive board of tho antls'organization, the New York victory seems
to bo "an upheaval of tome sort"

"I don't know exactly what It Is," she
said, 'but It seems to be an upheaval of
Ronip sort, the sulTrage victory In New York.
It nas brought back the return of Tam-many and haR given impetus to socialism
It Is u great misfortune to us

'Tor j cars and jcars women have been
tho leaders In Ideals and ethics; for gen-
erations" she warmed "wo havo been the
ethical builders Now It beeins women will
have to light with a man's weapons Instead
of with their own Women have been the
teachers mid the leaders, now they arc
mnn'H opponents It puts woman very,
very low Whether or not we vote, should
tho oto bo thrust ifpou us Is a matter for

For
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each woman to decide for herself. . haven't
given the matter sufficient consideration
as yet."

Seme women, lucky Westerners, are born
voters! others, battling through hide-boun- d

prejudices, achieve It glorious New York-
ers and still others have it thrust upon
them foolish llttlo antls.

Asked to comment on Mrs. Brock's state-me-

that suffrage Is allied with socialism,
pacifism and Mrs. Oeorgo
A. Dunning chairman of the Philadelphia
Woman Suffrage party, said, bubbling over:

"Wo are having a iubllco party at head
quarters tomorrow night to celebrate the
New York vlctbry. We are alt so happy 1"

M'LEANS CELEBRATING
THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING

Give Anniversary Dinner Tonight, Sur-

rounded by Friends and
Children

Mr and Mrs, John. II McLean, 163 West
Susquehanna avenue, nro today quietly cele-
brating their golden wedding nnnlversary.
The couple, both of whom aro In excellent
health, received many messages of con-
gratulation and gifts from their friends.

Tonight, surrounded by friends nnd their
four children, Mrs, Mnrtha Scott, Mary Ann,
Louisa and John J McLean, Jr , they will
give an nnnlversary dinner. A bunch of
fifty chrysanthemums, sent by Mr. McLean's
Sunday school class In the United Presby-
terian Church, Norrls square, and flowers
sent by friends will form the decorations.

Mr McLean, born In Scotland, came to
the United State when but eleven .cars old.
Since that time ho has lived In Philadel-
phia, whero ho met his wife Tho couple
were married hero by tho Rev. A. C

In a church near their present home.
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725 FIFTH AVENUE
Betueen S6lh and STth Streets

NEW YORK CITY

Tho New will open
from November to with

LOAN EXHiriTION-- o

ITALIAN PRIMITIVES

the full gross receipts
will the

War Relief
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J. E- - Caldwell fy(b.

FOLDING CLOCKS,
IN GOLD'

the desk, the
dressing table and

the travel bag

Luminous Hands nnd Numerals
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Furniture Prices Cut in Half in the

Linde Clearance Sale
Housekeepers who are keen to make their dollar count

for two can do it in this gigantic sale to an extent that is
simply marvelous. We have hundreds of at
positive, absolute savings of a full third to a half; as any
comparison you can make will show.

Rapidly changing conditions in the furniture make
this sweeping clearance imperative. Wise will avail
themselves of the opportunity to the full extent of their needs,
both present and future. article positively guaranteed up
to the high Linde standard.
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Perry's Unquestionably Have the Clothes!
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these big stocks Suits and Overcoats that
were fortunate enough to provide for this

season extraordinary conditions, there
fabrics and patterns which cannot replace,
once they sold out! There beautiful
fancy weaves and mixtures that may not be'
loomed again until some time after the war is
over! We have numbers and numbers just
such Overcoats and Suits, and they being
snapped up every day ! There's no such thing as
refill orders this season for most them ! The
old adage the early bird was never more
applicable to anything than it is to them right
Now ! And their prices based on what the
materials and making cost us before the present
conditions in the woolen markets were reached.

You will make no mistake in getting yours today Ir

Double-Breaste- d Suits

J Plain backs, trim fronts with

not an excess ounce of cloth;
all-arou- belters that buckle or

button; vertical pockets, regu-

lar pockets or patch

pockets close-fittin- g at waist,

slight flare to skirt natural
shoulders, long slender lapels.

$18, $20, $22.50, $25, $30.

C we in

Uniforms
J Suits of serge or

cloth cut to

to lines, but

a set-u- p and a soldier-

ly by our own

of fit and

Suits, $30, $40, $45.
$40, $45, $50.

for men,

$16.50.
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outside

Winter Overcoats

($ Big Double-Breaste- d auto ulsters with regular pockets
and muff pockets lined with velvet Single- - and Double-Brcaste- d

Raglans, some with plain backs; some belted
all around, some with big military collar

Overcoats, single or double breasted, easy to slip
on or off Trench Overcoats, the belts with big buckles

Conservative Overcoats, fly fronts or button through
fronts Velvet collars, cloth collars, plenty of Con-

vertible collars that roll up comfy under the chin and
defy the storm. $18, $20, $22.50, $25, $30, $35 and up
to $65.
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Fur-Trimm- ed Overcoats
Overcoats Fur Collars IT this season! The put our

were picked thousands furs Beaver, Hudson Blended
Muskrat The full and interlined with the

Fur-line- d Fur-Outsi- de

Officers'
heavy

given
in-

terpretation

Kimono-Sleev- e

Perry

Evening Dress and
Tuxedo Suits

Made
lined only skele-

ton Ijned with fine satin;
some satin faced; some
piped with silk
accepted lines, but lines ex-

ceptionally turned give
comfort, and style. $25

$50 Tuxedo Coat and
$28 $50

Dress Coat and Trousers.

Special Suits
Both Double Breasted

and Single-Breaste- d, drafted
lines men's

made small

Trench belts that button
buckle vertical
outside patch
snug-waiste-d, high

slim and
lines greyhound. $25,
$28, $30.

A

Suits
Plain sack coats with

with three buttons; conservative
that emphasize comfort;

close-fittin- g

comfort with snug lines; belters
buckled handy

side pockets, patch
pockets col-

lars and shoulders that stay put
because that way

plain and novelty
$18, $20, $22.50, $25, $30
$48.

with are skins have coats
from fine, clean, close of Otter, Seal,

Coats are lined flannel to waist. $55, $60,

$75, $85. Coats Coats.

conform mi-

nutely regulation

smartness
tailor-

ing.
Overcoats,
Raincoats mounted

bird's-ey- e coat-
ings,

Trousers;

Junior

youthful
patterns

pockets
pockets
shoulders

lithesome

combining

buttoned;

pockets regular

they're
patterns.

satin $(5,

Miscellaneous
tj Meaning separate Dress

and Fancy Vests for Tuxetjo
or Evening Coat $3.50 to
$6 Separate Trousers for
work or for morning coat
and Frock Coat also the
Coats ! Raincoats, Military
Reefers, Sundry styles of
garments for men in the
United States Service and
the Perry readiness to show
a man what he's lookfng
for, regardless of whether
he buys 1

I Stocks are at Flood Tide Patterns and assortments are Plentiful Prices are
below Present Market Valuations and NOW is the Time to Buy I
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